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Quantification of total and free mycophenolic acid in human plasma by
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A simple high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method was developed for the assay of total and free mycophe
MPA) in human plasma. Prior to analysis, total mycophenolic acid was extracted by protein precipitation and free drug was iso
lasma samples using ultrafiltration. The extracts were injected onto a Kromasil C8 column at 30◦C with excitation and emission waveleng
et at 342 and 425 nm, respectively. The mobile phase was consisted of acetonitrile-32 mM glycine buffer, pH 9.2 (20:80, v/v)
ate of 1.0 ml/min. The method was found to be linear over the concentration range investigated, 0.05–40 mg/l for total mycophe
r > 0.999) and 5–1000�g/l (r > 0.99) for free drug. The percentage error of the analytical method was below 10.9%. The intra- and i
eproducibility was adequate with the coefficients of variation of 8.28% or below. The run time were 4 and 6 min for free and to
espectively. The method thus can be effectively applied to measure mycophenolic acid concentrations in clinical samples.

2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), the 2-(4-morpholino)
thyl ester of mycophenolic acid (MPA), has been approved

or the prophylaxis of acute graft rejection in solid or-
an transplantation. Following oral administration of MMF,
MF is rapidly hydrolyzed to MPA, which is the ac-

ive metabolite. MPA exerts its immunosuppressive activ-
ty by decreasing guanine nucleotide levels in prolifer-
ting lymphocytes via noncompetitive, selective and re-
ersible inhibition of inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase
1].

Considerable individual variability has been observed in
ealthy volunteers and renal allograft recipients[1,2]. Entero-
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hepatic circulation, UDP-glucuronyltransferases, MPA
fraction, the effect of time posttransplantation, concom
drugs were major factors postulated to be responsible fo
variability but yet to be explored[1,3,4]. In addition, rena
dysfunction and liver disease may also influence MPA p
macokinetics[1,2].

MPA is extensively bound to serum albumin (97–99%
was shown that the free concentration of MPA, rather
the total concentration, was associated with the immuno
pressive effect and an increased risk of MMF toxicity[5,6].
In general, the free MPA is constant in stable renal trans
patients with preserved renal function. However, it can
significantly increased in patients with uremia, renal in
ficiency, liver disease, or other causes of hypoalbumin
[6–8]. These data indicated that the measurement of free
appeared to be more appropriate in those patients cons
at risk for MPA-related toxicity.
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Methods are available for assaying total MPA in bi-
ological fluids using high-performance liquid chromato-
graphic (HPLC) [9–22] and Emit assay[23,24]. It has
been suggested that the antibody used in the Emit as-
say showed cross-reactivity with MPA glucuronide metabo-
lite, thereby the measurements for Emit assay were higher
than those determined by HPLC. For HPLC quantifi-
cation, the methods coupled with UV detection[9–17]
and fluorescence detection[18] involved low sensitiv-
ity, lengthy run time, and time-consuming sample pre-
treatment which may not be suitable for MPA routine
monitoring.

In the development of free MPA method, several papers
based on the utilization of ultrafiltration were described. Ship-
kova et al.[17] used ultrafiltration process combined with UV
detection at 215 nm to measure free MPA concentration in
human plasma. The limit of detection was 5�g/l but the vol-
ume of injection was up to 100�l. LC–MS methods involved
solid-phase extraction[19,20] or a column-switching tech-
nique[21] after ultrafiltration and the applicability of these
methods are limited as the equipment is not widely avail-
able. In addition, the automated sequential trace enrichment
of a dialysated (ASTED) system has been applied to measure
free MPA[22]. However, many laboratories with limited re-
sources are unlikely to have access to special techniques and
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2.2. Preparation of assay standard sample

2.2.1. Total MPA
MPA standard samples (0.05, 0.2, 1.0, 10, 25, 40 mg/l)

were prepared by spiking control human plasma with ap-
propriate volumes of the working solutions prepared men-
tioned above. Quality control (QC) samples (0.05, 0.1, 15
and 30 mg/l) were independently prepared in the same man-
ner. All standards and QC samples were stored at−20◦C
until analysis.

2.2.2. Free MPA
Standards (5, 10, 100, 400, 700, 1000�g/l) and QC sam-

ples (5, 8, 500, 800�g/l) were not prepared in plasma ultrafil-
trate due to the very large volumes of ultrafiltrate required. In-
stead all standards and QC samples were prepared in sodium
chloride solution (9 g/l, pH 7.4), which has previously been
validated as a suitable matrix for such samples[17,19–21].

2.3. Extraction procedure

2.3.1. Total MPA
A 100�l of standard, QC, or patient plasma samples

was transferred into 1.5 ml polypropylene tubes and 300�l
methanol containing 100 mg/l of naproxen was added to each
t was
t
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omplicated procedures. So a simpler assay method is h
xpected.

The present study described an alternative method fo
etermination of total and free MPA in a small volume
uman plasma using fluorescence detection. The main

ures of this method were an improved sensitivity, sim
retreatment, and the shorter run time for assaying tota

ree MPA. This method was validated and used for the q
ification of both total and free MPA obtained from re
ransplant recipients.

. Experimental

.1. Chemicals and reagents

MPA was obtained from Fluka Chemie Corporation (
ity: > 98%, Buchs, Switzerland). Naproxen, used as inte
tandard (I.S.) was kindly provided by Shanghai institute
rug control (purity: 99.5%, Shanghai, PR China). Acet

rile and methanol were HPLC grade from Burdick&Jack
orporation (Muskegon, MA, USA). The water was

ered through the Millipore Milli-Q system (Milford, MA
SA). All other chemicals and solvents used were of
lytical grade. The stock solution of MPA at a concen

ion of 20 g/l was prepared in methanol and diluted to
esired concentrations in methanol for the working s

ions. The stock solution of I.S. as 1 g/l in methanol
iluted to 100 mg/l in methanol for the working solutio
ll stock solutions and working solutions were stored
◦C.
ube and this solution was vortexed for 30 s. The mixture
hen centrifuged for 10 min (10,000×g at 4◦C). A 20�l
liquot of the clear supernatant was injected into the H
ystem for quantitation.

.3.2. Free MPA
Ultrafiltration has been validated for isolation of free M

s it offered significant advantages of simple commerc
vailable kits and lack of dilution effects[17,19–21,25]. So
eparation of free MPA was done by ultrafiltration modi
rom the method described by Nowak and Shaw[25]. The
isposable centrifree cartridges (Millipore, MA, USA) c
isted of a sample reservoir containing 10,000 Da MW cu
embrane, a retentate vial and a filtrate vial. Plasma sam

500�l) were placed in sealed ultrafiltration tubes and c
rifuged at 10,000×g in a Beckman fixed rotor centrifug
40 min, 25◦C) to achieve 200�l ultrafiltrate. The ultrafil
rate (20�l) was directly injected on column.

The absorption of MPA on the ultrafiltration system w
tudied at low (0.1 mg/l), median (16 mg/l) and high (32 m
oncentration of MPA in the sodium chloride solutions (9
H 7.4). The aqueous solutions were ultrafiltered accor

o the described techniques. MPA concentrations were
ured in the solution (Cs) and in the ultrafiltrate (Cu).
verage percentage of added MPA recovered in the ul
rate was calculated as: Fa = 100×Cu/Cs.

.4. Instrumentation

Separation of analytes was performed using a
asil C8 (Eka Chemicals, Bohus, Sweden) colu
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(150 mm× 4.6 mm, 5�m) preceded by a 0.5�m precolumn
filter (Waters, MA, USA). The HPLC system (Shimadzu,
Japan) consisted of a LC-10AD pump, SIL-10A autoinjector
and RF-10AXL fluorescence detector. Data were collected
and analysed by Class LC-10 software (Version 1.63, Shi-
madzu, Kyoto, Japan).

The HPLC system was equilibrated with the mobile
phase consisting of acetonitrile-32 mM glycine buffer, pH
9.2(20:80, v/v), at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.

The aqueous buffer solution (pH 9.2) consisted of 1000 ml
of 40 mM glycine solution and 240 ml of 40 mM sodium hy-
droxide. The injection volume was 20�l and the chromato-
graphic peaks were detected at an excitation wavelength of
342 nm and an emission wavelength of 425 nm. The column
temperature was maintained at 30◦C. For the determination
of free MPA concentration, the sensitivity, a parameter of
fluorescence detector, was set high, while the value was set
medium for total MPA based on peak area as a measure of
detector response. In addition, the gain, another parameter,
was set at 1 in both situations.

2.5. Validation

The linearity of total and free MPA assay were assessed
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Chromatography condition

By increasing the pH of mobile phase, the phenolic func-
tion of MPA became deprotonated because of solvatochromic
effect. As a result, the retention of MPA decreased further and
the molecule became highly fluorescent[26,27]. The ratio of
the fluorescence yield at pH 7 and 9.2 was approximately 1:7,
while the retention time decreased from 13.7 min at pH 7 to
3.1 min at pH 9.2. The use of low concentration of glycine
buffer (pH 9.2, 32 mM) could achieve sufficient sensitivity
to measure the MPA concentration in plasma. The mobile
phase pH for Kromasil C8 column is recommended between
2 and 9.5 to ensure maximum column life according to the
fact sheet from manufacturer[28]. Furthermore, more than
1300 samples were injected onto the same column without
loss in resolution. In conclusion, the Kromasil C8 column
was proved to be optimal because of chemical stability at
this base condition (pH 9.2), separation from endogenous
compounds and satisfactory run time without the addition of
tetrabutylammonium bromide, an ion-pair reagent, reported
by Hosotsubo[18].

Compared to the previous reported methods, which based
on liquid–liquid extraction[11], solid-phase extraction[12]
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y analyzing calibration standards (1/C weighted) of MPA
ver the concentration range 0.05–40 mg/l and 5–1000�g/l,
espectively. The intra-day accuracy and precision wer
ermined by assaying six replicates of QC samples in a
le run. The inter-day accuracy and precision were evalu
y analyzing same QC samples and the procedure wa
eated on different days (n= 6). Precision was characteriz
y the coefficients of variation (CV, %) whereas accuracy
xpressed as a percentage error (PE, %) of nominal v
easured concentration.

.6. Application

The HPLC method was applied to determination of
otal MPA concentrations of patients treated with MMF fr
outine MPA monitoring. Meanwhile, the pharmacokin
cs of MPA was investigated in five renal allograft rec
nts who received oral dosing of MMF (CellCept®, 750 mg

wice daily). Blood samples were collected into heparin
ubes on day 7 post-transplant, at times pre-dose (0) an
.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 8.0, 10.0, and 12.0 h
dministration. Plasma was immediately separated by

rifugation at 3000×g for 10 min at 4◦C. Protein-free ul
rafiltrate for each were prepared from 500�l plasma us
ng ultrafiltration through centrifree cartridges consis
0,000 Da MW cutoff membrane (10,000×g, 40 min a
5◦C). Plasma samples were stored at−20◦C until analysis
he Huashan hospital Ethnic Committee approved the
ign of the study and informed consent was obtained from
atients.
nd protein precipitation with/without evaporation to dryn
15–17] for sample preparation of total MPA, the major
antage of our assay is the simpler, faster and less c
ne-step extraction procedure in combination with a hi
ensitivity and shorter run time. Typical chromatograms
ained from blank plasma, drug-free plasma spiked MPA
atient’s plasma samples were presented inFigs. 1 and 2.
PA and naproxen appeared as a well-separated peak
retention time of 3.11 and 4.89 min. The run time for

nd total MPA was 4 and 6 min, respectively. Plasma from
ransplant patients receiving other medications showed n
erfering peaks were found at the retention time of MPA
.S. Moreover, potentially coadministered drugs, such a
losporine A, tacrolimus, sirolimus, prednisolone, amlo
ne, were not detected with the described analytical me

.2. Total MPA validation

The method reported here using constant volume (2�l)
irectly to inject onto the column following simple prote
recipitation with methanol was satisfactory. We also fo
aproxen as an internal standard with an appropriate r

ion time and suitable fluorescence properties. Based o
ect comparison of peak areas after sample preparation v
he stock solution used to spiked the samples, the mea
olute recoveries of MPA were 97.26± 4.1%, 94.48± 1.4%
nd 98.27± 3.2% at concentrations of 0.1, 15 and 30 m
espectively (n= 6). The mean absolute recovery of inter
tandard was found to be 98.31± 3.42% (n= 10). Further
ore, the limit of detection (LOD) was 8�g/l (signal-to-noise

atio, 3), which was more sensitive than the results repo
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Fig. 1. Representative chromatograms for total MPA of (A) a blank plasma sample, (B) the same sample spiked with 25 mg/l of MPA and I.S. and (C) a patient
plasma containing 0.68 mg/l of MPA 12 h after oral administration of MPA (750 mg, twice daily). Retention times of MPA (1) and internal standard (2) were
3.11 and 4.89 min, respectively.

in literatures coupled with UV detection[9–16]and fluores-
cence detection[18]. Although liquid chromatography with
UV detection at 215 nm achieved a LOD of 10�g/l, the short-
comings of this method involved multiple extraction steps in
the sample pre-treatment and a relatively long run time of
approximately 21 min[17].

There was a good linear relationship (1/C weighted) be-
tween peak area ratio(y) of total MPA to I.S. andC(x)
over the range of 0.05–40 mg/l. The mean correlation co-
efficients of calibration curves were more than 0.999. A
typical calibration curve had the regression equation of
y= 0.1307x− 2.848× 10−3 (r = 0.9999).

The results of intra-day and inter-day accuracy and preci-
sion evaluation for QC samples were shown inTable 1. For
MPA, both intra-day and inter-day precision CV% were all
less than 7.0%, while those of accuracy PE% were less than
11%.

The samples whose concentrations were above the upper
limit of the standard curve were estimated by determination
of MPA in spiked plasma of 100 mg/l, which was diluted
to 25 mg/l in blank plasma. The mean recovery of diluted
samples was 95.92± 0.58% (n= 6).

3.3. Free MPA validation

The average percentage of added MPA recovered in
the ultrafiltrate was 94.3± 3.6% at 0.1 mg/l, 97.6± 6.2%
at 16 mg/l and 98.2± 2.2% at 32 mg/l. This indicated
that the binding of MPA to the ultrafiltration system was
insignificant.

A standard curve of directly injected ultrafiltrate (20�l)
was constructed by plotting peak areas versus concen-
trations of MPA over the range of 5–1000�g/l. The re-
lationship (1/C weighted) between the peak areas and
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Fig. 2. Representative chromatograms for free MPA of (a) a ultrafiltrate sample from blank plasma, (b) the standard (100�g/l) in sodium chloride solution (c)
a patient plasma containing 23.09�g/l of MPA 12 h after oral administration of MPA (750 mg, twice daily). Retention time of MPA (1) was 3.11 min.

concentrations was linear (r > 0.99). Although no internal
standard was used here, there was an excellent correla-
tion between the peak areas (y) and concentrations (x) as
y= 7568.5x− 1053.5 (r = 0.9991). The limit of quantifica-

Table 1
Intra- and inter-assay precision and accuracy results of the total MPA

Theoretical value (mg/l) Measured value
(mean± S.D.) (mg/l)

Precision
CV (%)

Accuracy
PE (%)

Intra-assay (n= 6)
0.05 0.054± 0.002 3.48 8.0
0.1 0.102± 0.066 6.60 1.5

15 14.67± 0.27 3.14 −2.2
30 32.01± 0.48 1.51 6.7

Inter-assay (n= 6)
0.05 0.055± 0.002 4.16 10.9
0.1 0.998± 0.011 1.12 −0.2

15 14.76± 0.71 4.82 −1.6
30 31.71± 1.13 3.56 5.7

CV: coefficient of variation; PE: percentage error.

tion (LOQ) was 5�g/l, which compares favourably with the
HPLC-UV method (LOD: 5�g/l) of Shipkova et al.[17]
and LC–MS methods (0.5–2.5�g/l) [19–21]. Furthermore,
the sample preparation is simpler and a lower LOQ of the
present assay may be possible by increasing the volume of
injection.

Although the internal standard approach was suitable
for the determination of free MPA concentration (data not
shown), the method of directly injected ultrafiltrate was
proved to be acceptable for assaying free MPA in plasma.
Furthermore, the analysis was completed in 4 min and the
sample pretreatment was simple. The results of intra-day
and inter-day accuracy and precision evaluation for QC sam-
ples were shown inTable 2 . For free MPA, both intra-
day and inter-day precision CV% were all less than 10%,
while those of accuracy PE% were less than 10%. Due to
the ease of the procedure, the method described here ap-
peared suitable for large-scare analyses and therapeutic drug
monitoring.
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Table 2
Intra- and inter-assay precision and accuracy results of the free MPA

Theoretical value (�g/l) Measured value
(mean± S.D.) (�g/l)

Precision
CV (%)

Accuracy
PE (%)

Intra-assay (n= 6)
5 4.772± 0.237 4.98 −4.6
8 7.465± 0.475 6.37 −6.7

400 388.9± 5.616 1.44 −2.8
800 830.3± 17.70 2.03 3.8

Inter-assay (n= 6)
5 4.911± 0.407 8.28 −1.8
8 7.571± 0.445 5.87 −5.4

400 367.8± 23.08 6.28 −8.0
800 823.1± 54.76 6.65 2.9

CV: coefficient of variation; PE: percentage error.

3.4. Stability

The stability of stock solutions of MPA in methanol was
checked and proved to be stable for at least 6 months at 4◦C.
The analytes reconstituted in the mobile phase were also sta-
ble at ambient conditions (no control of temperature in the
autosampler) for at least 24 h, thus allowing us to automate
the procedure. No significant degradation in plasma samples
(spiked or clinical) during 6 months at−20◦C was detected.
Furthermore, MPA was stable for at least three freeze–thaw
cycles.

3.5. Application

The method has been applied successfully to determine the
total MPA concentrations in 756 samples, which were drawn
at pre-dose and 2 h post-dose. The total MPA concentrations
range from 0.06 to 34.25 mg/l (median 2.92 mg/l). On the
other hand, a 12 h pharmacokinetic profile of total and free
MPA was investigated in five transplant patients receiving a
triple immunosuppressive therapy with MMF, prednisolone,
and cyclosporine A. The concentration (mean± S.E.)–time
(h) profile of MPA was illustrated inFig. 3. The results indi-

F ns-
p
t
M

cated that the total MPA concentrations ranged from 0.20 to
15.47 mg/l and free drug concentrations ranged from 6.16 to
967.5�g/l. In these samples, the average percentage of free
MPA was 3.28± 1.21%.

4. Conclusion

Simultaneously measuring total and free concentrations
of MPA should provide a more complete understanding of
the MPA pharmacokinetic variability observed in transplant
populations. The present method, to our knowledge, is the
first analytical method described for the quantification of free
MPA with fluorescence detection. Due to its high sensitivity,
the assay may also provide a useful tool for drug analysis in
small volume of plasma. Other advantages include the sim-
plicity of preparation, the shorter run time, and the good re-
producibility. Furthermore, this HPLC method is reliable and
ideal for large-scale analyses and routine monitoring of free
and total MPA in patients’ plasma.
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